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CAT H O LIC RECORD . I m pn'illv here. I we had a good pull of some three miles
re-1 “ No, thank Heaven, I am rea y before us.

I Strangely enough, you a Who goes there ?" demauded the
xtt astszi œ a 

Msrs.'ts^srs rr;r„............. ............... ......

had mTwildeat imaginings hinted that ane„ered, standing up in our cockle-
1 should And you here, 1 should have ahell crult and waving my hand to him. 
i Vned L If UDOU wings." Recognizing me, he lower, d las lens
b“tnia a'liv u„è know vou were coming thrüUgh wlüch he had been observing 
, ,r,ü L us. Clambering up the rope-ladder, we

«only Toussaint, our old acquaint- presently on deck, a sailor took
nnee of Chambly, you recollect. Hear- cbarge of our boat, and 1 delivered my 

‘ lug he was in this neighborhood, 1 sent message.
him a small sum of m ney 1 owed h m „ Kaith, major, you are indeed wel- 
and mentioned that 1 might see lum 0o,„„ V) take the military command of 
s<»>n as 1 was coming to join the volun- th<J shipi" sa|d Davis, heartily, “ hut 1 
teers at Sandusky." doubt if you will And the Ann am uakle

“His antics of this morning are ev u< discipline. No woman could he more 
nlaiued," 1 declared with a smile, and ooutrar? or more bent upon having her 
went on to tell how hi- had amused and uw[1 way."
puzzled me. As we laughed OT** . By tacking about and taking advant- 
inoldent ltamon and 1 at last seem Qf the evening breeze, the captain
realize that we were dealing In actua ^ atll(. to ran between Bois Blanc and 
ties as well as heroics. Sitting dow town of Malden or, as it is now
fore the chimney we opened ourheart Amhersthurg, and thus, grad-
each other as of old, each reeounti g ^ , tbe bead of the* island. We
what had happened to him expected a warm reception from the
separated, and listening with hre» , , fo aud this running of the gauntlet 
and sympathetic interest to tne otnt w,tb a rickety schooner, through a nar- 
storx- row channel with a hostile force not

« X„w, since we have quieted down a more than twenty rods off, was, I admit, 
and sand nv;ther wise nor pleasant. But at the 

wind proved stubborn, and we knew our 
ship to be so, no other course was left 
to us.

There were two unmounted pieces of 
artillery on board. These we placed one 
on each side of the schooner, making t hem 
fast to her quarters by means of ropes. 
We loaded them with canister and pre
pared, as well as wc could, fur whatever 
might occur. The Aim now lay on tin 
opposite side of the islaud from the 
point where we had left Sutherland and 
the little fleet of boats some bouts 
before. The firing we had heard on the 
lake had ceased. Receiving no message 
from the general, we concluded he had 
landed on Bois Blanc. But we were 
mistaken. While we lay idly by, Cam 
pan the scout came out in a canoe with 
directions for us to join the forces 
smaller island, where they were to 
bivouac.

THE2 tr™M^^h^owatcWu. t^.di.Unce though, ^

again." o, the landlord, who now entered, )>oi»-
Iieiore long the captain and I were a|,)ft a tray laden with decanters

joined by several gentlemen from the ^ gl|MCS_
camp. While wo were m the midst of a „ A |iMle wiue repeated Ills exoel- 
disenssion of the patriots chances o ipncy jn response to the captains ur- 
suooesa, there was a slight commotion ' ueat. •- Yea, for the air Is co d
outside the bouse. New guests had , *^ui we mllst return up the cote 
evidently arrived In a troiwwu oraleWh ,th(fllt delay."
A few minute» later the door of the ,,ourl fl)r hioxsss-lf a measure of the 
parlor hurst open and all presold sprang ld Madeira, and nodding to us in
to their feet as there strode into the i,,rdty way, he reiterated with
room two men followed by an armed ., A qU|0t party of gentlemen,
posse of militia. whom 1 recommend to return peaceably

The first of the two was perhaps fifty- tbeir homea a, so.ni as P'-ssihle. 
five years of age, of good height, and his d.-ank down the golden draught
weight was probably not more than B d tfae ,naraha| followed his example, 
hundred and fifty pounds. Ills Hair, governor then put on his cloak,
which he wore somewhat long, was the „ hi# hat and gloves, and
color of straw touched with silver, his e a b(lW tbat for grace aud oondea-
pleasant eyes were gray, and though he .()n could „ot be surpassed at the
strove to pull his smooth-shaven face ^ of Ki„„ ,|amee. strode from the 
down to a proper gravity, its natural Ten Ey ck marching after him
expression of good humor seemed wl,h’w,id|erly rigidity, 
struggling to shine forth, like a sun- ,pbe landlord had not neglected to
beam breaking through a cloud. provide refreshment for the men out.

Tbe other man was much younger; in -j le fpeab bornes were brought from the
fact he appeared almost a youth. About atahlc8i alld almost before we fully
five feet ten inches tall, he had a slender, reaiiæd what bad taken place, our 
elegant figure and a round, almost Isiy- expoctetl visitors were on the road once 
ish face. The forehead was broad more.
rather than high,and the brown hair fell Whether his excellency knew that
in graceful locks about a well-poised bail » mile of t c tavern
head. His eyes, which 1 think were blue, encamped several hundred men resolved
were radiant and genial, yet I felt they U| alU,mpt an invasion of Canada, 1
could als.- show that their owner pos- bBVe never been able to determine, 
scaled will, courage, and decision. lue mi.:8 ,nuch I can certify, however, he .
nose was prominent : the chin and jaw |oat nothing in popularity by not being reoeiJ®.t,h® aad the room
betokened force and determination, yet aharp.,ighted that night. When he fvnewedthecaadles, 
the expression of these features was was gonei we »t the tavern drank his blazed with light. f , to re-
aomewhat negatived by ayouthiu Imouth, ht.a|t8h with acclamation in a new supply n uivilof the Ann. He
F.SrSkâFttS Tw»

had surprised, the younger man was ^ alll)Ut to separate. Captain ^mwiifi£nt appeLance in his picturos-
elearly the chief m authority. Davis, who was seated by a window, ™wgei|li.military uniform, which con-

“ Ha, ha, gentlemen, he exclaimed, staru»d up abruptly. aisted of a Kentucky hunting-shirt with
drawing himself up to his full stature .. By 0id Nereus, he exclaimed, a ,iriab t,pauiette*, aud bright blue trous- 
aud throwing hack his handsome head, ^ght on the river ! It must be the Erie K Notwithstanding his flue pres-
“ you did not expect me ? Nevertheless Sandusky, bringing us volunteers howeyer, 1 at once took a dislike
I have come down to see what you are and supplies." t b!m f.,r to me liis handsome mouth
doing. I hope you can give an account With a cheer the company sallied , k(,d'Urinneaa aud indicated a vacillat- 
uf yourselves, otherwise l shall have to jortb to the new recruits. Not character. How far I was right ill

endurance. . , order Marshal Teu Eyck here to take being a member of the projected expedi- »s ,-stiuiito will be seen later.
After some three hours we neared o ,1 of you back to Detroit and clap you u however, 1 remained where I was. , Ulis is Mr. Adair, a our ninety men we can

destination. .A.9n^»{>P^ed thro"gh ^ iUù» of she necessity to, caution,.the Hlnï to join us while Buis Blanc until tomorrow, and then
the wisids, sudden, y, likeithe ahadoa f exploded this bomb among cheer was not repeated on the, river strafe American soil;" said the the general can assume possess,on.
a tree fall.ng at wart th H nl'hht a fe bi# aud bade bank, nor was there any demonstration “ Adair, let me present -• The general knows the place is ,b-
dark “«or,-ototrucMourpath Itwas n^ ne ,t ^ out9ide in the from the camp. 8uu to General Sutherland, who is serted ; nevertheles.be bade n,e come
an Indian who bad bwn sent to summon ai.rgeant of the posse hesi- The candles in the sconces on the Navy Island to out to you," replied Van,pan glumly
Split-liy to the council. The meeting ine^ « m met his une my walls of the tavern parlor hail died nam to by tne Unwillingtosetanexampleofinsuh-
at once showed the o c < ~ianoe with the stern surprise of one down, but I continued to sit by the fire, ,)owed but held aloof, while the ordination, I read the order to the im n.

i"ln w^^toat if tin- warrb rs si.oold who would bro ,k no delay in the carry- smoking my pipe, and P«-par«'dtobean I ^ around the general with “ The first duty of a soldier is to obey
îe«u'onii?Munder*hU prestige among ing out o, bis orders. l^^^tuTof^wttd S-et Lgratu,atoms, which he received with i
them would,» gone, he on the instant - Go l" he repeated peremptorily, tow ^«*u™ pompous ostontam,n. think “ to Jd Nereus, suppose we fight our
began to dissimulate. “ I am among my own people. Always on the eve of action my mind S°,’Mrii,A t ttJr nart of valor " he wav through th- channel rather than

"What will vou do at the powwow? The sergeant hurriedly gave the A1■ . , ith „ ,„ah cf strong discretion the better part of val , y 8 ho„v ? Other-

3sii=i=!55Hpîi ;ip=EB= mmr'
Split-log spoke, a word to the mes- ™l”nraptom “Hhe Ann. and ivcafnP Ramon's handsome features w.mmled m - smiling evasively, mon®set«11. Tbe men,chiefly English-

songer, whom we had covered with our Come, my friend, be began, looked out at me from the gleaming hlr: l Arbors stones will Canadian refugees, were well armed with
pistols. Tbe brave, plainly undewfcood have you to say for yoursel / # _ n# the blazing hickory wood on the he who waits g« havonets and muskets, aud emboldvi edDuring the fonmoon I watched a L English but at the c„, maud of the Th» shRM mm erne foot to j,™' X^h^ows ca/t by the fire- met,, thnrw them ,were ^^E'indmtoaïde spiri, Selecting

little ............. . called the Ann head sachem he turned and lngan to guide us. the other and averted his gaze. ,. ht aeemed to take on the graceful h,d stood by glower- thirty among them I bade these be down
t?::;:.ææsw

•si=jrz,r£W5|5rjMKr-r»i.r «. oWgràvsttæsss Mis»r«ss6sr.%:these men suciK-eded in capturing the j \\ e pnxised on. XV hen weamved at authoritative stranger, addressing mo. ^ and letting fiy a little flare of ?Badown upon mv couch. Soon we slept adian shore. On board we wen- a- 
fort at Malden the people would vise the great teepi-e built boughs and .. My name is Niai Adair k ^ pictures faded, aud instead j >•?> »V°°1J , , . , thp f, r sil(.llt as if all were asleep 1 he 1- -

- -.âBâiK?

Ef£- s$ tz » ! s*-"* j EEiHlHisEE» j EsiHEF”
"N uiseiise! II we the _ messenger in cheeks and bv.w wen- daubed w,t | acaiitor cerem y. ^ Btion|n tbe but lie was still muffled mhiacloak and ,'jj1' th(. time the governor and his “ No," I answered.

“"Tll^tovucbmnu wïm not'sl'ovv in re- The'wàirrinm who fared us.seeing us others. ‘lem<’amng himself j ^ wldle* a fur cap, ^"dtug'a^ro^the curn-nt at'bo “'ne'‘|!«tj through the gathering

u

his own language, "three 1 lurons, led by orator, pausing to take breath, found recoil, ,1, of a ta! M h ^ard at th^ w stored at each other for a
, , ' pave come across from me at his side. | Steam"..:it Hotel, len hyck. although t_ Then he silently doffed his

Malden to make trouble and tons keep Tne others sprang up, an.l the fact j but a lad it tin- time ,Ihvl .rit» bee- and hia cl)iak fell to the floor.
tl . Vnerie ms at Ivnne. Mv wile saw that they were trap; si da ■■ nod upon r cupal n.n el Ditrmt m 1. I- had b n M^r(,;£ul Heaven! Had the Uickenug 
then. Thev went toward the Indian the n. They leaped forward to recover , a • ' .se ordvrMl by General I rv c Ur . cau-ed my brain to waver like its
vill e'.-s near l iât R-ck." I their muskets, only to bo confronted liy : i •„ ,ve the town, lie bed not naming light ? Assuredly my fancy was

"Mereifiil lie wen!" interruptiHi tlv imr levelled pistols. To be friendly : i lie ; n dships ot his, exil<, a . , il|g me a trick. Was 1111? It must
vvri I "in ' bis hands. “Are was their best policy, at least until they j i - m. -t perforce do Ills duty as , 1 for thia ,hadowy form, one of

the horrors .iltoerda>s i Vuniiae I he ! should team who we were, and they j a Lu,tee States government oflicer, ht j tbat Rad gazed at me from the
,,f the River el the Vineyards chose it. Though only eight men, we was said to sympathize with the n- , t-r eud ot the r,K,ui, not only did not

tiliefeneatcd?" ‘ could have shut half of them before j tufians who wore struggling for indtpen- vauisb now iu the fiemdof light from the
“No! " I dm dared, start,lug to my feet being overpowered. The half-breed denee. t , ii. a not hall, but appeared more distinct and

ami turning to the men als.ut me. stood glaring at us like a snared panther. And the governor too ? Had not >
"Friends, wdiat do you s.,v to following "Mag-m," 1 said quietly, “you are my Toussaint told me that hm ^xceRenci i _d a halld ovcr my brow and
UP the trail of the redskins?" prisoner. Split-log. tell the warriors in was said to be at heart fnuidly to the jn unbelieving wonder the face

“ Xuroed1" they answered witli one their own language that this man has patriots . ,__ , of the, man before me, a f ce I had but, a
araord li.xl to them. The Yankees are their As this thought passed through my ((VW 3W(„,ds earlier seen pictured in the

I cb .se only si x hardy voung men. friends, but se m the woods will be full mind my rage against hnn cooled, to a , amlled forth from the
“Wo must     of soldiers. The braves would better , sudden 1,"'"'CÎ^s ung mv pEdt shadows, the man who now stood before

1 said; "then-ton» we will la',o a short remain in their villages. | musness that had so stung my p ^ in the flesh. Surely my reason tot-
rest lireakfaat and then sally forth " Split-log warily did as I commanded, j By ignoring me this quick-witted boy »

Long before’dawn we set out. well- "We are siirrounnded by Limg- governor meant to do ne a kindness. k v voio<% hia voice, that was like no
ariiuT cam i.m two day's provis-. « « ' Knivw" I Hinted Suites troops), ho told “ 1 never heard of you, sir, he had otberin tbv W(irid, reassured me.
•md with Cam pan the habit nit as our them, limy .oiiviuced that we ha I a de- said. “ l do not know this Niai Adair . ., he ejaculated, “ God of Heaven,
gl ide ' The “bliit was dark, a thaw and ' tact,ment of military in the neighbor he was ready to say again if, perchance, «»'„• >
heavy rain had"carried awav the snow,1 hood. “Only a f.sil Indian would resist. 1 should get Into trouble hero on the „ „ j faltered.

STLsrarcstis ....: : 7 =sz I .,3»rs, x.-su-k» runsssrs-^-.... ... -esisrsrtissws .esssmisx- ™ SssnristirsK -«stsssh».*«
'"™ tfChS “..rt -1,1 ........... -■ I ,,„d!w otltoh.,..,. »rt„, jwy d«ld.l.o.

Indian girl came ou of a neighboring : nt a tawrn. with ' “°** XVolI Nvvll crivd at Inst, having my hands aud looking into 1 lion from Navy Island and was now “ Fire away and be d—d, I returne ,
x;;—; » : »= •;,»£- xti- jzs i rssssss »... r%;-s

SX.......... ..- I rxr-iX:;;™; ; rttsvr&s t —-s' ansstf FT/H’B-âs-srriS-jrKu• srrssmretsrt ,titï'Sw:ri,sx;• rtorsSL,ssrrssi a r™-; ests&SS» • • ««w.». >-» i* «* *»-• »»•, •»>«»-•»«• *• I
by tiring a volley. Our pursuers piquet—is it not the tact, mursnai r *

“You are
1 lHeSm,d<iedœt ile had come over the 

and did not hesitate at the
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IN IRK-VTY WITH HONOR- day before
""-The girt suspecting no ruse, conduct
ed us to the lodge of the chief, raised 
the deerskin curtain at the door, and 
disappeared within. Returning pre
sently she said iu English, My father 
will talk with you."

My companion* surrounded the cabin, 
entered it. On a I mar's pelt spread 

upon the floor was seated an old man, 
whose muscles and sinews seemed made 
(if iron. A splendid specimen of his 
raee, he wa* clad in d-s-rskin and cn- 
vclopcsl in a thin cloud of smoke, which 
he imperturbably blew from his pipe. 
As 1 stepped forward, he looked up at
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CHAPTER X. 

a dashing cavalier.
Only half a mile of blue water, the 

beautiful, Bwiftrfloatin : Strait, eeparate» 
the American city nf Detroit and the 
Canadian town of Windsor. From the 
earliest settlement, of the river banks a 
terry has plhsl lmtw,s-n the two shores 
whose inhabitants are as neighbor», 
meeting every day and transacting 
business together. Io many cases also 
they are united not only by friendship, 
but by the ties of intermarriage.

The two places being thus closely 
connected, and there being no regular 
garrison here on the British frontier, it 
is not surprising that the four hundred 
English refugees iu Detroit who fav.irssl 
Canadian independence, and other 
enthusiasts, looked forward to an invas
ion of Canada from this isiiut. Into this 
eecrei i was admitted on the evening 
succeeding my arrival, after I hid re
peated my story of St. Denis, St. 
Charles, aud St. Eustache at a meeting 
iu the Steamboat Hotel.

The loaders had counted ii|ion the 
usual at this

I

me.
“Sollt-log," I said, assuming to be the 

leader of the party of English bethought 
us, "I seek one Magee a luilf-breed in 
British pay who has lieen sent with a 
message to your people. We wish to re
call him. I want you to lead me to tile 
place where he may lie found."

My bine coat, cut somewhat in the 
fashion of a military undress uniform, 
and the glimpse he caught of the armed 
men who attended me, evidently con
firmed iu hi- mind the girl’s story that.
I was an officer from Malden.

“I will go with you," he said laconical
ly, in English also. .

Get! ing upon his feet he wrapped him
self in his blanket, took his musket from 
a corner, aud going out led the way 
without indicating the least suspicion of 
our errand.

“Magee Is near the upper village. 
The young men and warriors have gone 
there to hear him talk," he said as 1 
caught up to him. After this he con
tinued on in silence.

It was an arduous journey for us 
through tile forest, and when we came to 
the Rigolet des Ilurons we found the 
usually narrow stream swollen into a 
river by the rains. We waded across, 
it, the icy waters being above our 
waists. Bit still, through all our dilli 
oui ties, the aged chief pushed on in ad
vance with a marvellous activity and

the cl
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As for us, we 
and disooveriUj 
Sutherland ha< 
the smaller isl 
time it was ne

un-

little, we will have a negus 
wiebes," 1 said.

While we were discussing these, we 
were brought face to face with the rest 
of the world, once more, by the trooping 
back of the company who had hurried to 

A servant had

river tieing frozen over, as 
season, since men and flel<l-pic<M»s would 
have to be transported on the ioe. But 
unluckily for their plan, the Strait re
mained open in the middle of the 
current. As no preparation had boon 
made for water craft, the whole proj.-ct 
was now changed. The refugees and 
their allies, hardy volunteers from the 
border, were ordered bo gather quietly 
at Gibraltar on the American shore amt 
descend upon Malden opp .site, at the 
mouth of the river, where then- was a 
regiment of militia under the command 
of one Colonel I’rinco. The attack -vas 
set for the eighth of January, the day so 
celebrated in the annals of heroism as 

annivorsary of the buttle of New
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Orleans.
Oa the m «ruing of the sixth, when 

Toussaint camo to my room to shave 
which he did as a special favor, he 

as ever, yet therechattered parrot-like 
was about him an air of mystery that he 
made sure should not escape my notice. 
More than onoe, posing solemnly before 

he laid the bony forefinger of his 
aide of his nose

on a

right hand against 
and winked at me significantly. Again, 
he strutted alnnit with a martial mien, 
at the same time keeping his glance 
Upon mv “out of the tail of his eye, as 
he would have said. Frequently he 
chuckled to himself or broke into an 
abrupt laugh. Yet all I could get out 
of him in explanation of this extraord
inary conduct was, “Ah, m'sieur will 

We shall soon have fine doings,

was no-

eh?"

to on.
When he 

a stout mai 
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“ There is a signal

The waving lantern that 
me? But there are manynow is 

lanterns.
Nevertheless it is a signal irom

we neared the sma l fleet surrounded by one familiar with the code at the fort, 
the brilliant sunshine, we saw a new hazarded with the hope ll7 
pennant fluttering in the breeze from understand. By certain chaiic , » 
the topmast nf the Ann, a large tri-| matter how, 1 learned two or time ^ 
colored flag witli two stars and a legend , the signals at Gbambl). So far 
which 1 knew was the word Liberty." make out it says. Do not land.

the standard of the is not the time. 1 will obey it, com( 
what will. But hush ! No one but oui- 
selves has noticed it. 
irieud on shore may be, he must not be

Again for an instant, beyond the 
throng, the light Hashed and again dis

ea red. ltamon raised his head.
waved by a 

fn that

longer. 
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patriots.

Ramon and l had now no hesitation in 
joining the undertaking, desperate 
seemed. The boats pushed on to the 
attack of the islan 1, which was said to 
be garrisoned by about three hun ired 
men, Indians, negroes, and volunteer 
militia. .

“ Look !" cried Ramon, pointing to- 
followed in the

Whoever our

as it
ill i.saeie-'

app
VII wager that light was 

woman," he said, aud even 
moment of danger the fellow laughed a 
low, musical laugh.

1 drew myself up. Even with lum. n,r 
the time, 1 was the commander, not the 
comrade. , ,

“Captain Rycerski," I replied eiinlx, 
“if I thought one of our men Had a 

1 should

ward the Ann as we 
wake of the leader's batteau, “ the 
schooner is drifting out into the lake."

It was only too true. The sails and 
rigging of the little vessel had been 
hastily put together as she was not 
properly ballasted.

“ By the Bed Dwarf, yes. She is not
under the control of her rudder," I -------- „
said as we watched her, “ and though . vice as soon as possible, 
the decks are crowded with men, the ] ohar’
few sailors among them seem of no help became grave, 

fashion ho to the captain in this emergency."
We rowed steadily, keeping dur eyes 

still on the ship. A few moments later,
Sutherland called to me over the short ■ 
tretch of rippling azure that separated j 

f i*. im hi, skill. “ Maior Adair, take an .
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